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s world fishery upon
world fisherycollapses,or is threat-

.L.
quickly sought-answers which
will rapidly and efficiently solve
today's marineresourceproblems. The difficulty inherentin
this canbe found in the word
solve,which connotesfinality;
oncea crisis is solvedit neednot
be thoughtaboutagain. Unfortunately,the complexityof the
marine environmentprecludes
final answers.Any actiontaken
to managea speciesis boundto
haveramificationson other
species,the ecosystemitself and
the individuals economically
linked to the overallsystem.

The problemsassociated
with speciesmanagement
are
complicatedby a very human
dimension.Politics intervene
andsometimesimpede;unrealistic expectationsareplacedupon
scienceandscientists;andthe
seeminglydialecticnatureof
scientific inquiry is notunderstoodby the generalpublic.
The political processand
how it canimpedealmostdoes
notneedexplanation,thoughan
examplefrom the remotepast
mightbe fitting. More thana
hundredyearsagosomescientists predictedthatif the
Chesapeake
Bay oysterharvest
were not restricted,stockswould
plurnrnetandthe Bay system

couldbe irrevocablychanged.
Politics intervened,timely and
meaningfulmanagement
was not
enactedin full measure,and
thosescientistsfrom a century
agoforetold today's conditions.
The almostsuperhumanexpectationsplaceduponscience
and scientistscomein a variety
of forms,the mostobviousin
society'sbelief that an answer
can readilybe found andis applicablein manycircumstances.
The difficulty in this conceptwas
readilydistilled by scientists
Donald Ludwig, Ray Hilborn,
and Carl Walters in an April
1993 Sciencearticle as they
wrote aboutresourceexploitation
andconservation.Outside-of-

lab, "scientific understanding
andconsensus
is hamperedby
the lack of controlsandreplicates,so that eachnew problem
involveslearning abouta new
system.The complexityof the
underlyingbiological andphysical systemsprecludesa reductionist approachto management."
The seeminglydialectic
natureof scientific inquiry
(throughoutall the sciences)

mustseemconfoundingto many.
A lack of consensusmay seem
jarring, perhapsevenatodds
with whatscienceis perceivedto
be; however,a legitimatebasis
doesexist for apparentlydisparateideas. Again, Ludwig,
Hilborn, andWalterssuccinctly
explainthis resourcemanagementproblemin light of the
impossibilityof controlled/replicatedexperimentsin a large-

scale system. Given that difficulty, it is no wonder that differing interpretations exist, they
said, adding that differing views
can create difficulties for resource managers since,". ..experiments involve reduction in
yield (at least for the short term)
without any guarantee of increasedyields in the future."

+

+

+
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they feed on whatever is plentiful

meet,striped
basswill feed on
blue crabs.
However,that window of opportunity appearslimited andprobably shouldnot be too closely
linked to the currentdeclineof
blue crabsin the Chesapeake
Bay system,accordingto Joseph
Loesch,headof the anadromous
fish* programatthe Virginia
Instituteof Marine Science.
The bestopportunityfor
stripedbassto significantlyfeed
on blue crabsis whennumerous
blue crabshavemigrateddown
to the Bay mouthand when
stripedbasspausealong their
coastaljoumey,generallyin
OctoberandNovember. However,a numberof feedingstudies** of stripedbassin the Bay
systemindicatethatblue crabs
rank low in the stripedbass's
normaldiet. Stripedbassareopportunisticfeeders,meaningthat

and readily available. Neverthe-

* Anadromous fish spend most of

Feeding Behavior and the Potential
Effect on the Blue Crab Population
in the ChesapeakeBay," by Kenneth Booth and Martin Gary, Maryland Departmentof Natural
Resources;and" An examination
of the Relationshipbetween
Striped Bassand Blue Crabs," by
Dave Goshornand Jim Casey,
Maryland Departmentof Natural
Resources. +

their life in salt water but migrate
into freshwaterto spawn.
**Feeding studies which shed light
on the current striped bass/blue
crab debateinclude: "An Investigation into Striped Bass Predationon
Blue Crabs in the Chesapeake
Bay," by Thomas Mosca and Paul
Rudershausen,Virginia Institute of
Marine Science;"Striped Bass

6

less,the studies show that large
stripers in the Bay feed primarily
on fish, while young rockfish

tributariesvaries,andis influencedby populationdensity.
Young malesnonnally stayin
the systemapproximatelyfive
years;youngfemalesusually

tend to prefer invertebrates.
The mature striped bass
which participate in the spawning runs arrive in the
ChesapeakeBay systfm
generally in April,
I
make a fast trek up '
to presumably "pa- I ~
rental" freshwater I .
streams, spawn, and I ~
I
'
then quickly travel I fjJ
back out of the Bay
to begin a northern

"

coastal migration up
the Atlantic coast.
Some striped bass
will migrate as far
north as the Gulf of I
Maine and the Bay of Fundy.
The amount of time the
newly spawned striped bass stay
in the ChesapeakeBay and its

departfor their first oceanicmigrationat an earlier age,at about
threeyearsor older. Somestudies havefound thatmoretwoyear-oldstripedbassleavethe
Bay whenthatyearclasspopulation is dense.During winter,the
residentimmaturestripedbass
remainrelatively inactive,reducing their food consumptionas
theycongregatein deeperwater

portionsof river mouthsandthe

Bay.
Large stripedbassin the
Bay systemsubsistmainly on
foragefishessuchas bayanchovy, menhaden,spot,and
croaker. In a studyby the Maryland Departmentof Natural
Resources,scientistsKenneth
Boothand Martin Gary analyzed
numerousfeedingstudieswhich
indicatedthat fish comprised

about95 percentof the large
stripedbass'sdiet in the
Chesapeake
Bay; crustaceans,
madeup only two percent.
Young-of-the-yearandjuvenile striperswerelessselectivein
their choiceof prey. In the Maryland study,indicationswere
young rockfishpreferredfish and
invertebrates,not blue crabs,a
conclusionthatconcurswith

work by PaulRudershausen,
graduatestudentatthe Virginia
Instituteof Marine Science(see
page10 for a summaryof Rudershausen'swork).
ScientistsBoothandGary
concludedtheiranalysisby saying that,"Thereappearsto beno
datato supportthe theory that
stripedbassabundance
hasa direct relationshipto the 1992scarcity of blue crabsin the
Chesapeake
Bay. ..The high
numbersof crabsin striped
bassstomachsreported

this year mayalso be
a functionof increased
availabilitydueto a strongyearclassof youngcrabs. However,
the morethan 10yearsof food
habitstudieswould surelyhave
encountered
moreincidentsof
high predationon smallcrabsif
they consistentlyconstituteda
largepart of the stripedbass

diet," +

+

Thatscientistsknowthe
whereaboutsof stripedbasswith
any amountof certitude,is the
resultof an extensiveandlongtermtaggingprogramby a number of states. Throughthe
anadromousfish programat the
Virginia Instituteof Marine
Science,approximately7,000
stripedbassaretaggedeachyear
in the Jamesand Rappahannock
Rivers,Virginia. The time of
taggingcoincideswith spawning
in bothrivers. An additionaltagging programis conductedin fall
in the Rappahannock
River.
Througha publicity campaign,fishermenhavebeen
alertedaboutthe needto sendthe
tagsinto the U.S. FishandWildlife Service,which collectsthe
information. This reportingsystemis donein cooperationwith
North Carolina,Virginia, Maryland,New Jersey,New York,
RhodeIslandandthe District of
Columbia. The information
gleanedfrom the tagsassistsscientistsin plotting coastalmigration as well as movementwithin
the Chesapeake
Bay system.
Scientistsareableto ascertain
stripedbassexploitationwithin
andoutsidethe Bay region,and
alsoare givenclues aboutthe
stripers' fidelity to natalrivers. +

+
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by Herbert M. Austin,
Professor ofMarine Science
Virginia Institute of
Marine Science
1- -~,";rc
fish feed upon
crabsis nothingnew.
In fact, manyspecies
of fish eatcrabson a
regularbasis. So why thenhas
the fact that stripedbasseatblue
crabsraisedsucha concernof recent? Partiallybecausethe blue
crabfisheryis oneof the only
"healthy" fisheriesin the Bay
andthe stripedbassis a very efficient crabpredator. Partially too,
somehave cynically suggested,
becausethereis a very realdesire to increasethe stripedbass
harvestallocations,andto suggestthatthe rockfishareendangeringthe blue crab populationis
a leverto increaseharvestallocations.
The stripedbass/bluecrab
predator/preyrelationshipis an
interesting paradoxindeed,a
valuableprotectedspeciesfeeding on a valuable,managed
species.This situation,however,
is not new. The seaotter,a protectedspeciesoff California,
feedson abalone,andabalone
areoverharvested.Currentlythe
seaotteris the prime predatorof
the critically depletedmanaged
abalonestock,but nothingcanbe
done aboutthe otter. It is a federally protectedendangeredspe-

8

cies. How effectivethenis abalone management
if seaotters
cancontinueto take whatthey
want? A parallelsituationalso
existsin the Pribilof Islands
whereendangered
sealions are
harvestingsalmonat a time when

salmonfishing is restricteddue
to low stocks. Herein the
Chesapeake
Bay we now havea
similar situation;the depleted,
but recovering,stripedbassis
accusedof heavyblue crabpredation. Watermenhave,during the

.==~:::::::::~~~~

JMorone saxatilis

a.k.a.

Striped Bass, Rock Fish, Rock*
In a 1928edition ofFishesof Chesapeake
Bay, a number ofother nameswereusedto describe
striped bass,nameswhichwereusedin the Baltimorewholesalemarket. Shinie rock wasthe designationfor a smallfish; hankrock wasafish weighingthreepounds;boilers werestripers ofthreeto six
pounds;and big rock wasa striper weighingsix poundsor more. During 1922rockfishfrom the
Chesapeake
Baysystemcommanded
a goodprice: fishermenreceivedfrom 16 to 24 centsa pound.

winterof 1992-1993reportedseeing from a few to nearly 50juvenile blue crabsin the stomachsof
stripedbass. Similar accusations
havebeendirectedatthe striped
bassbefore. During the winter
of 1983-1984therewasa dominantyearclassof croakerproduced,and theone inch youngof-the-yearcroakerfilled the
Bay. Therewere numerousreports that winter of stripedba~s
being "chockerblock full" of
croaker. "The rock aregoing to
destroythe croakerpopulation,"
wasthe cry. This was at a time
whenthe stripedbasspopulation
was at an all-time low, and
croakervery abundant.
Justhowreal is the problem.
arethe stripedbass"overharvesting" the blue crab? A definitive
study,focusedonjust this problem would be costlyandcould
take severalyears. If a problem
doesexist, it could be too late.
In an effort to useexistingdata
to shedsomelight on thequestion, scientistsat the Maryland
Depamnentof Natura!Resources*(MdDNR) andVirginia
Instituteof Marine Science**
(VIMS) looked atexisting data
to seeif any relationshipbetween
stripedbassabundanceandblue
crababundancewasdiscemable.
The Maryland studyused
commerciallandingsof striped
bassandblue crabsfor the period
1960to 1980asan index for bass
and crababundance.From this
theytestedwhetherthe striped
* DaveGoshornandJimCasey
** TomMoscaandPaulRudershausen

basscatchhistoricallyhad a demonstratableandpredictablerelationshipto theblue crabcatch.
This wascomparedfor thesame
years,andup to four yearsinto
the futureto seeif bassabundancehad a measurableimpact
on crab abundance.Theycould
fmd none.
The Virginia studywascomparable,butusedthe Virginia
andChesapeake
Bay-widejuvenile stripedbassindex with the
crablandings.The stripedbass
indexwascomparedto the crab
landingstwo year lateron the
assumptionthatthejuvenile index accuratelypredictsthe abundanceof stripedbasstwo years
into the future,an assumption
that hasbeenshownto be true.
Two yearold basswerechosen
asthey areyear-roundresidents
and furtherup-river wherethe
youngcrabsarefound in both
winterandsummer.The relationshiphereis thatstripedbasstwo
yearsold would impactthe crab
harvest.No statisticalrelationshipwasfound to supportthis
premise.
Paststudiesof stripedbass
feedinghabitshave shown,however,thatblue crabsarefound in
their diet, but alwl1ysin insignificantnumbers.Whenthey were
reportedthe crabswerealwaysin
the one inch sizecategory. Appropriatethenfor continuedscientific investigationwould be
juvenile stripedbassindicesexaminedagainstjuvenile blue
crababundance
two to four years
into the future,or stripedbass
landings(pre-AtlanticStates
MarineFisheriesCommission

management
plan,years 1982
andbefore)and the Maryland
and/orVIMS juvenile blue crab

survey.
While the MdDNR and
VIMS studiesdo not showa significant relationshipbetweenthe
examinedindicesof abundance
for stripedbassandblue crab,it
doesnot meanthatstripedbass
do not prey onjuvenile crabsin
theChesapeake
Bay. Thejuvenile blue crabs,which are transportedinto the Bay eachwinter,
whentheyare aboutan inch
long,canbe found in largeconcentrationsin thosemid-segmentsof the riverswherethe
"saltwedge"hasdroppedthem.
The largerstripedbassarrive in
the lower Bayduring lateNovemberandDecember,after
their summer-fallmigrationfrom
NewEngland. Smaller,two to
threeyearold bassare in the
rivers. Normally,the largeadult
bassare down-Bay,andthe inchlong crabsup-river; but during
wanDwintersthe largebasscan
be found furtherup-river. Further,during warmerwintersthe
adultcrabsdo not bury into the
mud as earlyas they usuallydo;
consequentlythey areexposedto
basspredationin the main stem
Bay. If thejuvenile crabsare
found in largeconcentrations
nearthe saltwedgeand adult
crabshave notburied for the winter,and the bassaremobile and
hungry,it is not surprisingthen
thatsomearefound with many
crabsin their stomachs.Thedemonstratableimpactof this on
thecrab populationhowever,
appearsto be nil.';'
.;.

Q

crabshellsand othermarinelife.
No wonderblue crabsreceiveso
muchattention:theytastefabulous and they supporta largeindustryaroundthe Bay.
Blue crabsare notjust
laudedby local cultureandbusiness,theyhavebeenstudied,
studiedandstudiedsomemore.
A wealthof informationhasbeen
amassedaboutblue crabs-informationwhichhasaidedpracti-

cally every segmentof the industry, from sheddingoperationsto

processing.
Still, eventhougha great
dealhasbeenelucidatedabout
the blue crab,enigmasremain.
The following pagesaredevoted
to scientific researchwhich seeks
to unravelsomeof the lessunderstoodportionsof a blue crab's
life history.
+
+
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Artwork: adultblue crabby Alice JaneLippson;
earlylife stagesby Roy Robertson.
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Prezoeajust
emergedfrom
the egg

The femaleblue crabcarriesup to two million eggson
herundersidefor approximatelytwo weeksbeforeshespawns
nearthe Chesapeake
Bay mouth. Larvaeundergodramatic
transformationsin this initial stageof life, from the almostscifi appearingzoeaelarva to the crawfish-lookof the megalopa.
As a zoeaelarva,the blue crabis planktonic,drifting in the
water. The megalopais ableto move vertically in the water
column,andwill-via currents,tidal flow, wind-drivensurface circulationandperhapsthe blue crab's own movementeventuallymoveinto its adult habitat,the Chesapeake
Bay. +

capsules.

Zoeathreedays
afterhatching.
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species
declines in numbers, especially
a species with
an acute economic value, speculation often focuses on pollution
or another species asthe source
of the problem. Even though
those components could well be
a cause, the interactions of meteorological, physical and biological processescan factor in
heavily. Annual fluctuations
occur in all marine populations.
If those populations were left
alone, that is not harvested, and
if other factors did not intercede,
the fluctuations would have little
impact on the long-term stability
of a population. In the short
tenn. from the viewpoint of a
fisherman dependent on a catch,
these normal population size
changes can appear as wide variations in the commercial harvest.
From a scientific perspective, inter-annual population variations are generally attributed to
the success or failure of larvaVjuvenile recruitment into the adult
population. For the blue crab,
the early-life journey is precarious. It is a progression from egg,
to a planktonic larval phase in

14

Virginia SeaGrant has consistently
supportedresearchwhich hassignificantlyaddedto the body of infor~lion
aboutthe earlyJifestagesof the
,
blue crab. ThisSeaGrant supporthasbeeninstrumentalin the developmentofmode!Yforlarval transportand retentionon the continentalshelf.
biological interactions;and habitatselectionby megalopaeandjuveniles
following reinvasionof the estuary. Thefollowing article addresses
part of
thecontinentalshelfphase,and a new area ofconcern: the transitionfrom
the shelfnurseryto the Chesapeake
Bay. For SeaGrant researchwithin
the Chesapeake
Bay,seepage16).
whichthe animaldrifts in the
water,to the megalopalstagein
which the crustacean
hasboth
planktonicandbenthic!ufinities,
meaningthat it canrise in the
watercolumnandride flood
tides,or it cansettlenearthe
benthosduring ebbtide..
Spawnedat the Chesapeake
Bay
mouth, adrift in
the innercontinentalshelf nursery, theblue crab
will ultimatelybe
tmnsportedback
to theChesa/
peakeBay system.its adult
habitat
Previousresearch,sponsored
in part by Sea
Grant,resultedin
a working model
for blue crablar-

/

--

val tmnsport out of dIe estuary
and development on the inner
shelf nursery. WidI this research, scientists could pinpoint
significant mortality at those two
stages,information which could
be used to help estimate dIe
strength of a year class.
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The hydrographicconditionsthat resultin the retentionofC. sapiduslarvae in nurserygrounds ofthe Mid-Atlantic Bight. Conditionsfor retentionare dependenton up-wellingfavorablewinds (Southwest)and developmentof a
strong seasonalpycnocline(a water layer that exhibitsa relativelyrapid increasein densitywith increasingdepth).

JohnMcConaugha,Sea
Grantresearcherat Old Dominion University,has spenta considerableamountof time
elucidating influenceswhich
could have
bearingon
survival
both on the
continental
shelf and in
the transition zone
betweenthe
continental
shelf andthe

flow betweenpopulations,leading hypotheticallyto a colonization of newhabitats.*
Whatis perhapsremarkable
is thatthe megalopaeremainon

andmegalopaesouthwardto
CapeHatteras,wherethe early
stageblue crabswould be lostto
the Chesapeake
Bay system.
Yet, thatdoesnot occur. It is
this retention on the
shelf and
the reinvasionof the
estuary
which
McConaugha
anda numberof other
scientists
have sought
to define.

Chesapeake

Bay.
For al-

Sam-

most every

ples taken
acrossthe
continental
shelfoff the

reproductive
phenomena
there supposedly is a rea-

Chesapeake
Bay indicateda pro-

son, usually
the longterm sur-

gressive
movement
of larvae

vival of a
species. The
transport of

offshore,
andas they
matured,a
shoreward
movement
of megalopae. A
numberof
forces,and
eventhe
youngblue
crab's

blue crab
eggs and larvae to the
inner part of
the continental shelf
could be
part of a
long-term
survival
strategy,
long-term
meaning an especially protracted

the inner shelf. The longshore

amount of time.. .over 100 gen-

current and the southerly flow at

erations. Export from an estuary

some depth on the shelf, would

might be a mechanism for a gene

theoretically transport the larvae

*This theory could be counteredby the contention that the seawardmovement
is to avoid predators,or is a evolutionary remnant; Callinectesis of tropical
oceanic origin and might require oceanicconditions in the early life stages.

movement,
combineto keepthe larvae
within the shelf. The prevailing
winds alongthe Atlantic coast
are characteristicallyfrom the
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southwesttowardthe northeast.
Evenif it is weak,the wind stress
in the Middle Atlantic Bight is of
sufficient strengthto developa
northward-flowingsurfacecurrent-a currentwhich could help
retainlarvaeon the innershelf.
The larvaealsohavea role in
this by maintaininga specific
positionwithin the watercolumn. They areabovethe southerly flow found at a depthon the
shelf of the Middle Atlantic
Bight, thusavoiding aninadvertentjourney southwardto Cape
Hatteras.Larvaeandmegalopae
areconcentratedin the upperone
meter,in the segmentinfluenced
by wind-generatedsurfacecurrents,the driving force for C.
sapiduslarvaetransport.Althoughthesecurrentsarestrong
enoughto keepthe larvaeand
megalopaeon the shelf,they are
normally not strongenoughto
drive the crabsbackinto the
estuary.
The mechanism,or mechanisms,that transportlarvae from
oceanicwatersto the Bay are not
well understood.A few theories
aboutthe reinvasionexist: that
the crabsmigrateto the bottom
during ebbtidesand vertically
migr~teinto the watercolumn
during flood tides. Anotherpossibility is the megalopaeare
transportedinto the estuaryfrom
the shelf via rapid wate.exchangesdueto wind forcing of
the lower estuary-in commonplace language,watermassesare
pumpedinto the estuaryalong
with C. sapidus.The first theory
calls for the blue crabto react
behaviorallyto a physicalforce.

16

work will attemptto determineif
watermassfronts actasa physical barrierto the movementof
blue crabsinto the estuary,or if
theyfacilitate transportby concentratingblue crabsand then
causinga downwardmixing of
the crabsinto the watercolumn
which would expeditetransport
into the estuary. McConaugha
alsoseeksto determineif the con.
ditions aroundthe watermass
fronts somehowtriggera behavior in blue crabswhich aids in
theirreachingthe appropriate
watercolumnfor their passage
into the Chesapeake
Bay.

The secondconceptc~stsC.
sapidus in a passiverole; the
crabs' recruitmentinto the estuary is solelya resultof physical
forces.
!
McConaughais ekamining
very closelyanotherpossibility:
thatthe megalopaeareconcentratedby watermassftonts**
nearthe estuary-shelfinterface,
and that in responseto this changing environment,the megalopae
migrateor areforcedto middepthand therebyenterthe

estuary.
;
The estuary-shel~
interface
is dynamic,is a placeof formida+
+
+
ble forces. The tide is oneof the
moreobviousphenomena,
but
therearea numberof others,including the flow of warm,low
salinity waterfrom the estuary
andthe wind forcing of the upper
watercolumn. The lattercan
,
plainly vary dramaticallyin inten;t:
At
sity andcanbe into or out of
," jG
~(
the Bay.
37.'0'
-4~
McConaugha'sdata
~,o
i~'~)
f..
.r
suggeststhatmegalopaeconcentrate.The SeaGrantre~
searcherconsistentlyfound
...
densitiesof oneto two thousandmegalopaepercubic
meterin watermassfronts
locatedonthe shelfadjacent
to the Chesapeake
Bay.
McConaughaseeksto deter76'00
mine if thesepatchesare
causedby the fronts and
Generalizeddistribution of peak numbersofCallinectes sapidus stage-Ilarvae
also whathappensto these
and megalopaeon the inner continental
high-densitypatches.,His

-

~
."

.,

'"

"

~

shelf adjacentto Chesapeake
Bay.
* * A front is the interface of
two water massesthat differ
in density (temperatureand/or
salinity).

he word "valuable" is
T

constantlY used to
describe the blue crab

fishery,yet whatexactly doesthatmeanfrom an
economicpoint of view? Dollar

populationfluctuateswidely.
Sustainedor evenincreasedfishing pressurecould possiblyjeopardizethe blue crabpopulationin
the Chesapeake
Bay.

The eventual recruitment

percentof the nationalharvest

into nursery habitats

during the pasttwo decades.
Since 1981,this speciesout-

appears to be linked not

otherBay shellfishharvestedin
the Commonwealth.The blue
crabevenhassignificanceon a
worldwidelevel: overthe past
decadeit hasbecomethe world's
primary crabfishery. In other
words,Callinectessapidus,the
beautiful swimmer,undoubtedly

just to complexphysical
oceanographic processes,
tidal flow and wind-driven
surface circulation, but also
to how the blue crab
behaviorally respondsto
environmental stimuli such
as light, water pressure
and salinity.

ranksasan importantresource
whereverit is found.
Naturalresources,however,
arefinite andcandisappear.
Giventhe increasedfishing pressureon the blue crabandthe decline in other majorexploitable

Research,supported by Virginia Sea Grant*, has focused on
revealing more about the factors
which influence recruitment (the
addition of new individuals to

fisheries,concerncentersnow on
the needfor fishery management
within a soundecologicalframework. This is particularlyimportantsincethe blue crab

Lipcius,Jacquesvan Montfrans,
Bob Orth, and KarenMetcalfatthe Virginia Instituteof
Marine Science(VIMS)-and
GenoOlmi of Virginia Sea
Grant-are examiningcausesfor

wise,the Chesapeake
Bay harvestaccountedfor aboutfifty

rankedin total dollar value all

the population). ScientistsRom

*This researchwas also funded by
the National Oceanicand Atmospheric Association's Chesapeake
Bay Stock AssessmentCommittee
and by the National ScienceFoun-

populationfluctuationsin the
commercialhalVest,infonnation
which would assistin developing
a scientificallysoundmanagementpolicy.
During the pastdecadethe
VIMS researchers
havebeenexaminingthe patternsand processesof transport,settlementby
blue crabsafterthe larval stages,
andthe importanceof various
habitatsfor newly settledjuvenile bluecrabs.
The initial researchon blue
crabhabitatuseandpopulation
dynamicsidentifiedjust row significant seagrassbedsare asa
nurneryhabitatfor post-settlementblue crabs(oneswhich
havemetamorphosed
into the
familiar crab body form), and as
a refugefor molting crabs. Compared tounvegetatedareas,seagrasshabitatssupportbetween
tenand 90 times thedensitiesof

dation.
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blue crabslessthanonce inch in
width (measuredspineto spine).
Furtherresearchresultedin

be linked notjust to complex
physicaloceanographic
processes,tidal flow and wind-driven
surfacecirculation,but alsoto
how the blue crabbehaviorally

meaningfulinsightsinto patterns
of postlarvalrecruitment**,behavioras it relatesto physiological state,and predator-prey

respondsto environmentalstimuli suchas light, waterIpressure
andsalinity. Whenit comesto
the blue crab,the transportof an

dynamicsduring thejuvenile
phase.
The eventualrecruitment
into nurseryhabitatsappearsto

able nurseryhabitatsfor settlement.
Suspectingthat whathappensduring the settlementphase
might, in someway,correspond
to the large populationfluctuations,VIMS researchers
started

stage.
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verticallymigratingto the surface at night andduring a flood
tide, the megalopaewould better
foil predatorsthatare visually
orientedandwould usethe flood
tide to hopefullyarrive at suit-

animal's life. The larval, immature
fonD (zoea)of a blue crab is fundamentally different from its parent
and mustundergometamorphosis
beforethe transition to the postlarval (megalopa),and thenthe adult

population.
The scientific designationslarval, postlarval and adult-all
refer to quite distinct stagesin an

.~~

ing flood tides at night. By

individual is not thoughtto be
passive,one in whichthe blue

**"Recruitment" is scientific jargon and here denotesthe point at
which an animaljoins an existing

"
"~'.-

crabis simplytransported.For
instance,in its megalopalform,
the blue crabis found deeperin
the watercolumnduring the daytime andis in surfacewatersdur-
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Juvenile blue

crabs.

experimentsin 1985,examining
blue crabpostlarvalsettlement
on artificial settlementsubstrates.
Overthe courseof aboutseven
years,the settlementwascharacterizedby a seriesof peaks,
mainly betweenmid-Julyand
mid-November,and generally
aroundthe newand full moon.
Eventhoughthis patternof peaks
wasthe norm for all the years
studied,the numberof crabs
which settledfluctuatedsubstantially.
Froma scientific point of
view, the plot thickened...If the
peaksseemedto fall into a norm,
whatwasimpactingthe population? A numberof possibilities
existanda definitive answeris
not yet apparent,giventhe numberof variables. A few clues,
however,exist. The population
sizeof a yearclasscould obviouslybe impactedby survival
successbeforethe blue crabs
settle,during the journey from
oceanicwatersto the ChesapeakeBay. But the nurseryin
whichthe crabssettlemay well
be full of peril for the settling

crab.
VIMS graduatestudentsKirt
Moody andAdele Pile,and
SwedishexchangestudentPer
Moksneslooked closelyat the
nurseryhabitat. Their research

indicatedthat mortality of newly
settledblue crabsis substantial
anddue in largepart to cannibal-

whencrabsshedtheir outershell
and remainin a soft conditionfor

ism,accountingfor as muchasa
90% loss in numbersin grassbedsandnear100%loss in unvegetatedareasfor the smallest
crabs. Mortalitiesare greatlyreducedascrabsgrow in sizeex-

short periods.
In the future,researchers
plan to look at fish predatorsof
newly settledcrabs,andto furtherelucidatethe dynamics
which determinehow many
crabswill surviveto becomea

ceptfor timesof high

part of the adultpopulation.

vulnerabilityduring molting,

+

+

+
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RandaA. Mansour,
Adjunct Professor,
University ofNorth Carolina,
and
RomualdN.Lipcius,
Professor ofMarine Science,
Virginia Institute of
Marine Science

Thefollowing article is basedon RandaMansour'sdissertationwork
at the Virginia Institute ofMarine Science.Randa'sinvestigationfocused
on predator-preydynamicsand soughtto quantifyblue crabfeeding habits
andpreferencesin the lower Chesapeake
Bay. Her graduatework involvedtwo years ofsamplingand amassinginformationfrom one ofthe
moretelling parts ofcrabs. ..the stomachs.Thecontentsofan animal's
stomachcan revealits prey preferencesand evenwhat a crab will resort to
whenthepreferredprey is not around-in this caseoftenotherblue crabs.

trawling),blue crabs~e placed
on ice immediatelyto slowdigestive processes,
as well ~sto sedatethe crabs. After about5-10
minutes,theseiced crabsaresacrificed by peelingoff the backof
the shellto revealthe gut. Forcepsareusedto removeeach
stomach,whichis thenplacedin
individual containers,labelled
with the dateandplaceof collection, crabsize,sexand molt
stage.Buffered formalin in each
containerquickly entersthe gut
andpreservesthe food, thusproviding anaccuratepictureof
whatthe crabwas eatingaround
the time of capture.In the laboratory, a dissectingmicroscopeis
usedto estimatethe percentfullnessof eachgut. The stomach
contentsareremovedby dissection, preyareidentifiedto species(if possible),andthe
volumetricproportionof each
preytype is determined.The
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informationacquiredfrom gut
contentsstudiesis usefulfor understandingnutritionalrequirementsof blue crabs,as well as
predationeffects on other
Chesapeake
Bay species.Diet
quality may affect growthrate,
and somefood types,suchas
clamsandcrabs(calcium-rich
species),maybe importantfor
hardeningof the shell after
shedding.
The preferredfood item of
all age/sizegroupsof blue crabs
is clams,especiallythin-shelled
clams(i.e., Macomaspecies)and
the soft-shelledclam (Mya
arenaria). Otherpreyinclude
crabs(bothmud crabsandblue
crabs),worms,fish, shrimp,amphipods,snails,hydroids,brittle
stars,insectsandplants. Sand
and gravelarealso ingested,
probablyasa consequence
of
feedingon buriedclamsor other
bottom-dwellingprey. In gen-

eral,blue crabsin the James,
York and Rappahannock
Rivers,
Virginia, eatsimilar prey,and
diet doesnot vary from summer
throughearlyfall. However,
food selectionchangeswith location within a river. Although all
crabseatclamsand crabs,the
relativeamountsof theseitems
in the diet differ andcanbe
relatedto their abundanceor
availability. In areasof low clam
abundance(i.e., downriverhabitats),blue crabsexpandtheir
dietsto include otherpreytypes
(as well asclamsand crabs),
suchas worms,snails,fish,
crabs,hydroids,amphipods,
isopods,insectsandplants. Upriver, whereclamsare relatively

more abundant,blue crabdiets
consistmostlyof clams,and few
of any otherpreytypes.
As with locationwithin rivers,the blue crabdiet alsovaries
with crabsize/age.Crabsof all
sizespreferto eatclams. However,the relativeamountsof
clamsin the diet vary: smalljuvenilesand newrecruits(2-1/2"
carapacewidth) eatnumero~s
amphipodsandworms;largerjuveniles( 2 1/2" carapacewidth)
andadultseatbivalvesandcrabs
(i.e.,blue crabsandmud crabs).
Cannibalismis common,andis
practicedmostfrequentlyby
large adults,which prey on small
juveniles. Cannibalismoccurs
more frequentlyin the fall during

A blue crabfeedson a preferredfood,the soft-shellclam(Mya arenaria).

the periodof juvenile blue crab
recruitmentinto the rivers of the
lower Bay, andis relativelymore
commonin rivers thathave
fewernumbersof clams(i.e.,
JamesandYork).
Blue crabsundergoextensivephysiologicalandbehavioral
changesin associationwith the
molt cycle. Molting (or shedding)is the processwherebyblue
crabsshedtheir shellsandgrow.
Before molting,a new shellis
formedbeneaththe hard outer
shellof the crab. Watermenand
scientistsalike usecolor changes
(i.e., signs),observableby examinationof the lasttwo sectionsof
the swimminglegs,to determine
proximity to shedding.In short,
white signcrabsare within two'
weeksof molt, pink signcrabs
are within one weekof molt, and
red signcrabsare within 1-3
daysof shedding.
In general,crustaceans
(e.g.,
lobsters,crabsand shrimp)cease
feedingdirectly before,during,
and immediatelyaftershedding.
Until recently,however,there
hasbeenno directdocumentation of changesin blue crabdiet
overthe molt cycle. Blue crab
diet varies substantiallywith
proximity to molting. First,
crabsstopfeedingimmediately
prior to andduring molt, whereas
papershellcrabs(i.e., crabswho
have alreadymolted,but their
shellshave not fully hardened)
havefuller guts thancrabsapproachinga molt (e.g.,either
crabswithin oneweek or those
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'Buster"

crab backingout of its shell.
within 1-3daysof molt). Second,crabsconsumedifferent
preytypesdependingon where
theyare in the molt cycle. For
example,hard-shell,white and
pink signcrabspredominantly
eatclams;papershel1
crabsconsumeclams,but also eatmore
crabs(i.e.,blue crabsandmud
crabs). In fact,blue crabremains
occurmostfrequentlyin the guts
of papershellcrabs. At present,
it is unclearwhetherthesepapershellcrabsare predominantly
cannibals,or if blue crabremains
simply representconsumptionof
moltedshellsor deadcrabs. In
summary,regardlessof location,
crab size,season(at leastthe
summer-fallperiod),or molt
stage,blue crabslike to eat
clams. However,whenclams
are scarce,blue crabswill eat
otherprey types,includingjuvenile blue crabs. Blue crabsare
voraciouspredatorsandcannibals in Chesapeake
Bay, whose
foragingactivities affectthe distribution andabundanceof their
preferredprey(i.e., clams),as
well as potentiallyimpacting
their own population. +
+
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in severalhoursto severaldays
its new shell will completely

he
Callinectes
formidable-looking
sapidus,

armed

with

large

harden.

claws,

does not live a long life. ..an
average of two to three years.
However, during that lifetime
this skillful

swimmer can molt

some 18 to 22 times. Molting

is

the forte of crustaceans, which
periodically
grow.

shed their shells to

In a time span of only

hours, a split develops on the
posterior edge of the blue crab's
shell. The crab, now dalled a
"buster," carefully backs out of
its old shell. The wrinkled, soft
shell crab will absorb water and
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It is during the female'sterminal molt, whensheis sexually
matureand will probablynot
shedagain,thatmatinghappens.
A malecradlesthe femaleand
whensheshedsher shell,mating
occurs. The male will continue
to cradlethe femaleuntil her
shellhardens.The femalecarries
up to two million eggson her
undersidefor approximatelytwo
weeksbeforeshespawnsnear
the Chesapeake
Bay mouth. +
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